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A thick, Boston accent? Check.A filthy mouth? Check.Tattoos over every inch of his rippling

muscles? Check again.Hunter is everything I'd always been warned against. He's the man they

always told me to steer clear of. And he's the man I want more than anything I ever saw in my life. I

don't care if he's trouble. I don't care if he swears more than a sailor. Everyone can get used to it.

Because no one tells me who to love.HunterMy name is Hunter, and when it comes to my woman, I

donâ€™t play around. I feel her. I protect her. I love her ferociously.Some people say I go too far.

They think I deserve to be locked up. Iâ€™m not a reasonable man. Iâ€™ve got more blood on my

hands than youâ€™ve ever seen. And I'll tell you right now, I would kill for my woman. Isn't that what

true love means?Am I an animal? Am I a monster? Sure.But Kelly changed me. She tapped into

something deep inside me. I live for her now. Sheâ€™s the one I protect. Sheâ€™s the one I kill for.

Most men don't know what it means to be willing to die for their woman. I'm here to show them.My

name is Hunter, and if anyone ever threatens Kelly, if they even think about it, I will hunt them down,

and I will kill them.This is a full length romance novel with a happy ending and lots of surprise bonus

content.
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Reading Heart of the Hunter I started out not liking him because he was just so mean and rude! And

the way he would talk to Kelly I just wanted to scream. I think if i were Kelly, Hunter and I would be

going at it. So as I was reading I was getting MAD. But as I continued to read, I started to see why

Hunter was the way he was. He had a hard life and from the way his "father" treated him I could

understand why. I also loved how Hunter would have conversations with himself. I mean he would

really have some serious debates with himself.When he and Kelly come together, he's her savior

and eventually she saves him. I first of all loved Kelly because she's raising her brother Lucas and

she is really a strong woman. The way she handles Hunter and all his "language" was

commendable. Kelly and Lucas have been through a lot as well. With loosing their parents they

have Grace to be that person that really cares for them. But when Kelly and Hunter come together

its as if they were meant to find each other. Like finding your soul mate. Although Hunter is a bad

boy, he has a beautiful heart and with Kelly he just couldn't control how he felt about her. Hunter

and Kelly's union is so strong that Hunter can't even get her scent out of his head. Both of them can

feel each other's presence. And when you don't even have to look for that person and you can just

feel their presence, that is a strong bond. Not even drinking or smoking could stop the feelings

Hunter had for Kelly. He was addicted to Kelly!Now to Kelly's brother Lucas. I loved Lucas!! He's

your typical smart alec kid who makes reading this book even more enjoyable. The banter he has

with Hunter had me laughing out loud! If Hunter cursed, Lucas had a statement about it.

HEART OF THE HUNTER-SUSPENSE-ACTION & SIZZLING ROMANCEThis story features;

HUNTER, is strikingly handsome, full of tattoos, loves drinking and smoking, has an alpha persona,

but also a protective nature; KELLY, a sassy, curvy green-eyed beauty.What youâ€™ll find in this

story; a cast of remarkably impressive and engaging characters, fabulous story-line, picturesque

and powerful scene descriptions, phenomenal banter, action packed, gripping suspense, horrific

danger, life threatening incidents, gut-wrenching moments, camaraderie, family love,

earth-shattering heart-throbbing sensual romance, and a melt your heart conclusion leaving you

wanting more.Hunter has fled Boston, leaving the Donnelly Clan and his hired gun job behind. He

knows damn well the man who took him in as a kid now wants him dead, and is searching for him.

He is lying low in Stone Peak, Montana, taking a job as an auto mechanic, having his fill of liquor

and smokes. He planned on staying awhile then moving on, that is until he comes face to face with

Kelly the waitress at Gracieâ€™s diner who triggers all his possessive and protective instincts. The

moment he looked into her spellbinding green eyes he was toast. A hypnotic pull draws Kelly to

Hunter even though she feels he has a dark side. Hunter is definitely not prince charming, but Kelly



canâ€™t stop thinking of him. Old man Donnelly is a violent man, and is coming after Hunter with

murderous vengeance on his mind.WOW/INCREDIBLE fast paced roller coaster of a story by a

gifted author. The author does a fantastic job with Hunterâ€™s character; vividly describing his bad

boy persona. Though Hunter had an abused childhood and led a life of crime due to his adoptive

family, he turns out to be a caring and protective man.
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